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96-188 August 13, 1996 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY OFFERS MBA COURSES AT PARKLAND 
COLLEGE 
CHARLESTON -- Eastern Illinois University will offer five fall semester 
courses at Parkland College that support its MBA program for adult, nontraditional 
learners. Eastern's MBA program is designed for working adults and all courses are 
offered in the evenings. 
"Marketing Management" (MBA 5550-115) will be held on Tuesdays from 
6:30 to 9 p.m. beginning Aug. 20. "Organizational Behavior/Group Dynamics" 
(MBA 5680-115) meets on Wednesdays from 6:30 to 9 p.m. beginning Aug. 21. 
"Quantitative Analysis" (MBA 5005-115) will be offered on Thursdays from 6:30 
to 9 p.m. beginning Aug. 22. 
Two undergraduate business courses will also be offered. "Business 
Financial Management" (FIN 371 0 -115) will meet on Tuesdays from 6:30 to 9 
p.m. beginning Aug. 20. "Operations Management" (COM 3950-115) wi ll be 
offered on Wednesdays from 6:30 to 9 p .m. beginning Aug. 21. 
To register for these courses, or for more information about degree 
completion opportunities in the Champaign-Urbana area, contact Eastern's Off-
Campus and Contract Credit Programs at 1-800-446-8918. Eastern also operates 
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an office at Parkland College. Office hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m . Monday through 
Friday. Call 351 -2543 to reach the Parkland Office. 
For information about EIU 's MBA program, call 581 -3028. 
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